Research on women's employment has demonstrated greater differentials between ethnic groups than for men, with economic activity highest for Black women and lowest for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. Unemployment is higher for all minority ethnic groups than for white women (Table 1) . How do we explain these differences and how are they changing across generations and over time? This paper will focus on explaining differences in economic activity between the white, Black Caribbean/Black other, Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi groups.
Abstract
A life-stage perspective on ethnic differences in women's economic activity in Britain This paper examines the relationship between family formation, qualifications and employment for women from white and minority ethnic groups using a lifecourse approach. Cross-sectional data from the British Quarterly Labour Force Survey for 1992-2003 were used to estimate the relationships.
There are major differences between ethnic groups in the likelihood of being economically active, after controlling for life-course and level of qualifications. These are greatest for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women and least for Black Caribbean women. However, predicted probabilities of being economically active are very similar -over 90% -for all young women (19-34) with a degree level qualification who have neither partner nor child.
For all women, rates of economic activity are lower with young children, but again vary between ethnic groups. Employment patterns for Black Caribbean women are consistent with economic migration and norms of motherhood that encompass both roles of bread-winner and parent. In contrast, Pakistani and Bangladeshi women's patterns of economic activity reflect a strongly gendered division of labour where motherhood is associated with full-time care for children.
A life-course perspective on ethnic differences in women's economic activity in Britain
Introduction
Much research on ethnic differences in employment in the UK has shown not just the extent of inequalities but also the variation between ethnic groups (Berthoud, 2002; Blackaby et al, 2002) . Research on women's employment has demonstrated greater differentials between ethnic groups than for men, with economic activity highest for Black women and lowest for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. Unemployment is higher for all minority ethnic groups than for white women (Table 1) . How do we explain these differences and how are they changing across generations and over time? This paper will focus on explaining differences in economic activity between the white, Black Caribbean/Black other, Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi groups.
These provide marked contrasts and represent the largest ethnic groups in Britain.
Longitudinal analysis has shown that UK women's employment is strongly influenced by both life-stage and cohort -and both are mediated by level of qualifications (Dex et al, 1998; Dex and Joshi, 1996; Macran et al, 1996; Elliott et al, 2001) . Theories that explain women's labour market behaviour focus on norms and assumptions that apply to white women -for example, the division of labour within the household -but differences between ethnic groups are rarely identified or explained. Qualifications are recognised as playing an important explanatory role in the rise in women's labour market participation in recent decades, particularly amongst women with young children. However, there has been little systematic analysis of employment differences across the life-course for women from minority ethnic groups -in part explained by the lack of longitudinal data in the UK that can provide a true life-course analysis for minority ethnic groups. This paper uses the best evidence availablerepeat cross-sections of data from the Labour Force Survey (Office for National Statistics, 2003) for Britain for 1992-2003 -to conduct a quasi-life course analysis of variation in economic activity between ethnic groups.
In section two we set out a life course framework which brings together historical experiences, cultural norms and expectations and individual agency. In section three we introduce the data source, the way in which key variables are measured and operationalised and the methods of analysis. The analysis is then discussed in two separate sections. Section four provides the results from multivariate logistic models that report predicted probabilities of economic activity for women at key life course stages and with different levels of qualification. Following this descriptive analysis we then define and test a series of theoretically derived hypotheses based on expected relationships for specific ethnic groups. The final section draws some conclusions.
Life course framework
The life course paradigm set out by Giele and Elder (1998) provides an appropriate explanatory framework within which to locate the analysis. Giele and Elder (1998:10) define three key elements: location in time and place, that includes the cultural background experienced by individuals; linked lives, referring to family norms and cultural expectations, for example with respect to women's roles concerning employment and child-care; and individual agency -the decisions that an individual makes and the priority that they give to different aspects of the lives, for example decisions concerning education, employment and family formation. All these are intimately linked and are therefore discussed together below.
Location in time and place
The main minority ethnic groups in Britain have very different locations in terms of time and place. This is particularly evident in the timing and reasons for migration.
Thus Black Caribbean women not only came to Britain as economic migrants but generally did so in the 1950s and early 1960s in response to a demand for labour that could not be met by the existing UK work-force. For example, the expanding post-war National Health Service directly recruited workers from Jamaica and the West Indies.
The 'Black Other' group, tend to be young and many are the children of Black Caribbean marriages or of mixed parentage or mixed partnerships (Dale and Holdsworth, 1997) .
South Asian migrants are relatively recent settlers but with significant differences in timing of migration between the key groups. The long association between India and Britain means that many Indians have close links with the UK. East African Indians, many expelled from Uganda in the 1960s, came to Britain with experience of running businesses and with educational assets. The Pakistani and Bangladeshi population are more recent migrants, many coming from poor rural areas of Mirpur and Syllhet with few economic or educational resources. South Asian men came to Britain in the early 1960s to take jobs that were not attractive to white men -often in the declining industrial areas of north-west England (Kalra, 2000) . Women usually came to Britain as dependents, from a culture where they were responsible for domestic life and men were the bread-winners. The UK's 1962 Commonwealth Immigrants Act imposed very severe restrictions on movement between Britain and the Asian sub-continent and thus encouraged families to form permanent homes in Britain (Ansari, 2004) . The vast majority of adults of Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Indian origin were therefore born overseas, although a growing generation of young people are UK-born (Lindley et al, 2004) .
Family norms and expectations: life course influences on employment
In the 1950s it was still seen as an 'ideal' for women in the UK to give up work when they got married (Dex, 1985) . However, by the 1970s it was child-bearing rather than marriage that interrupted women's labour market activity. Britain was distinctive by comparison with most other European countries, in that women's employment was strongly related to the age of the youngest child. Although this relationship is still present, it is much more muted than in the past. For example, 55% of working age women with children under 5 were in the labour market in 2003 and 73% of those whose youngest child was aged 11-15 (ONSb, 2004) . Better qualified women are much more likely to be in work and working full-time than those with few or no qualifications. Cohort comparisons show that women with few or no qualifications have increased their labour market attachment much less in recent decades and are much more likely to be working part-time than women with degree-level qualifications Dex et al, 1998; Elliot et al, 2001 ). This has led to a widening differential in the rates of women's employment and in the returns to employment. One aspect of this change has been a marked increase in employment amongst women with degree-level qualifications and young children. The relationship between qualifications and employment is likely to be influenced by a reduction in the gender pay gap for full-time employees in the UK from 28% in 1982 to 18% in 2004 (Perfect and Hurrell, 2003; Equal Opportunities Commission, 2004) which has increased the opportunity cost of giving up work for women with higher earnings.
The relationship between economic activity and the presence of dependent children varies by whether or not women have a partner. Partnered mothers are much more likely to be economically active than lone mothers (Summerfield and Babb, 2004) .
Lone motherhood has increased steadily in recent decades in the UK and the lower rates of economic activity for lone mothers have led to a succession of policy measures to enable parents, and particularly lone parents, to take employment. These have included welfare-to-work initiatives, in-work financial support and increased availability of affordable childcare. 1 Between 1994 and 2004, employment rates for UK lone parents rose from 42% to 54% and for married or cohabiting mothers from 64% to 71% (Walling, 2005) . However, this description of changing family forms and their relationship with employment does not reveal the very marked differences between ethnic groups.
Black Caribbean and Black Other women are much less likely to be in a partnership than other ethnic groups and also have much higher rates of lone parenthood. This is also evident in the USA and is often explained as a legacy of the effect of slavery on family cohesion (Giele, 1998) . Only 39% of Black Caribbean women in the UK aged 19-60 were married or cohabiting in 2000-2, compared with 74% of Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, 73% of Indian women and 68% of white women (Lindley et al, 2004 ). In the same time period, 24% of Black Caribbean women aged 19-60 were lone parents compared with 7% of white women and only 2% for Indian women (Lindley et al, 2004) . Thus the association between partnership and children is much looser for black women than for white women and is consistent with black women's settlement in the UK as economic migrants, discussed above. Duncan and Irwin (2004: 394) found that Black Caribbean mothers are more likely to see 'substantial hours in employment as a built-in component of good mothering' and to take it for granted that they have primary responsibility for family life and child-care (Duncan et al, 2003 (Lindley et al, 2004) . However, figures for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women represent a substantial decline in family size by comparison with a decade earlier (Lindley et al, 2004) . Although family size contrasts greatly between Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, rates of cohabitation are uniformly low and show no sign of increasing over time (Lindley et al, 2004) . The rate of lone motherhood is also very low in all South Asian groups and is usually because of widowhood rather than premarital conception or divorce. recorded the greatest increase in entry to undergraduate courses between 1994/5 and 1998/9 and a rising proportion of female applicants (Dale et al, 2002) .
These ethnic groups -white, black, Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi -show marked contrasts despite living in the same country and therefore experiencing the same institutional framework. Pakistani and Bangladeshi women may be characterised as having the most traditional family life and we thus expect them to show the greatest differences between older women who were first generation settlers, often with little or no formal education and younger women who have experienced a UK education and upbringing. Indian women, despite sharing some cultural norms with Pakistani and Bangladeshis, have many similarities with white women. Also, Indian women's relatively high levels of education and employment do not seem to be associated with the decline in two-parent families evident for white women. Black
Caribbean and white women also share similarities with respect to levels of education and rates of employment, but Black Caribbean women are much less likely to be partnered, with lone motherhood much more frequent than partnered motherhood.
Thus within the same societal structure there is evidence not just of different family norms and different levels of education between ethnic groups but a suggestion of differences in how women's rates of economic activity relate to family and education.
In this paper we report both descriptive analyses and hypothesis testing to try to increase our understandings of these complex relationships.
Data, variables and methods

The data source: The Quarterly Labour Force Survey (QLFS)
The Quarterly focus on multivariate models and to not seek to provide descriptive population estimates we have used unweighted data.
The QLFS collects family and demographic information on each member of the household. This allows us to identify information about a woman's partner and her children. The QLFS also asks extensive information on employment and qualifications that are consistent each year. In addition, questions on ethnicity, country of birth and year of arrival in the UK are asked.
Ethnic group in the QLFS
By using the QLFS we are restricted to the definitions of ethnicity used in that study and changes that have occurred to the categories over time. Creating consistent categories for ethnic groups over the survey cross-sections involved grouping the two mixed race categories `white and Caribbean' and `white and African' into 'Black
Other', and also grouping `white and Asian' and `other mixed' into a single 'other non-white' composite group. A fuller discussion of this process is available in Lindley et al (2004) . In this paper we focus on the combined Black Caribbean / Black Other group (sometimes referred to as 'black'); an Indian group; and the combined Pakistani and Bangladeshi group, as well as the white group. The QLFS sampling design and large sample size means that reliable estimates can be obtained for ethnic minorities by combining data for several years.
Operationalising a quasi life-course approach
The lack of any longitudinal data that can represent minority ethnic groups in the UK means that we cannot follow individuals through the life-course. Instead we have had to use repeat cross-section data to identify the current stage of the life-course for the sample members. We cannot, therefore, assume that women will move through the life-course in any predictable way and we cannot disentangle age, cohort and generation. However, we have used information on whether women were born or brought up in the UK as a way of distinguishing first and second generation immigrants. Women with a child under 16 in the household may be of any age from 19-60.
In Table 2 , we present eight quasi life course stages which summarise demographic and partnership information. Partnership is based on the respondent's self-description and includes either being married or cohabiting. A woman who reported herself as married (but not separated) but had no partner in the household was classified as married. This is particularly important for South Asian groups where a partner may be temporarily overseas but is likely to be supporting his wife financially and where norms associated with marriage still prevail.
A child is defined as under 16 and living in the same household as its mother. We cannot distinguish step-children from biological children. 3 . We expect that the past influence of these children will still be reflected in these women's labour market behaviour. Our life stage variable identifies whether a woman's youngest child living in the household is under 5, or 5-15 and also whether or not she has a partner.
Qualifications in the LFS
We have used the detailed information on qualifications in the LFS to develop a 5-point classification that is consistent across time. Overseas qualifications are recorded in the 'other' category -consistent with evidence that such qualifications have little if any impact on employment in the UK for ethnic minorities (Dale et al, 2002) . No qualification reported, including don't know and no answer
Generation, religion and fluency in English
We expect timing of settlement to play an important role in women's propensity to be active in the labour market, although to some extent this will be captured by qualifications. The greatest distinction with respect to economic activity is between those who were born in the UK or settled before the age of 16 and those who came to the UK as adults (Dale et al, 2005) . We have therefore created a binary variable that distinguishes 'born or brought up in the UK' from later arrivals.
Ideally both religion and fluency in English should be included in our analyses (Modood et al, 1997; Leslie and Lindley, 2001; Lindley, 2002; Dale et al, 2001 ) but the LFS data do not allow this to be done reliably.
The time-period 1992-2003
We have used a 12-year time period primarily to provide sufficient cases for the detailed analyses that follow. During this period there has been a large increase in qualifications amongst women generally -and for all ethnic groups (Lindley et al, forthcoming) as well as sustained economic growth in the UK and expanding childcare provision. We have therefore included time (in years) as an additional variable in the models.
Methods of analysis
In the first part of our analysis we estimate multivariate logistic models to predict the propensity of being economically active for women in each ethnic group. The response variable is thus binary where y=1 indicates a woman is economically active and y=0 indicates that she is not. Economic activity includes those who are either employed or unemployed using ILO definitions of unemployment 2 . A set of explanatory variables (X) comprise stage of life-course (described in table 2), qualification level (described in table 3), whether born or brought up in the UK and a dummy to represent the year of the survey (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) .
In the logit model the residual term is assumed to follow a logistic distribution.
The probability, therefore, of the ith individual being economically active is given by
In the second part of our analysis we test a number of specific hypothesis, introducing interaction terms as required. In these models we again use a logit model to predict the propensity to be economically activity. Explanatory variables included are: age, age squared, age of children, qualification level, whether partnered, whether born or brought up in the UK and a dummy to represent the year of the survey (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) .
All models are run separately for each ethnic group. This reflects the fact that we are interested in the differences between ethnic groups in the importance of the explanatory variables used. We have restricted respondents to those aged 19-60 and omitted all full-time students (irrespective of whether or not they are working).
Students' employment status is likely to be secondary to their studies and based on a different set of decisions than for non-students.
Multivariate descriptive models
We expect to see differences between ethnic groups in women's rates of economic activity within different life-stages. In this section we report the results from multivariate models that establish the impact of different life-stage elements on the outcome variable, economic activity, and make comparisons between different ethnic groups. Thus we can establish the relative influence of each element (eg children under 5). For example, the relationship between children and economic activity can be compared across ethnic groups in a way that controls for differences in the level of motherhood. Table 4 reports coefficients and standard errors for each model and Table 5 reports predicted probabilities of economic activity, based on these models, for each of our key ethnic groups, within categories of life-stage and qualification for women aged 19-60. We discuss only Table 5 .
Results
Amongst young women aged 19-34 with neither child not partner, probabilities of being economically active are very similar in each ethnic group -between 94-96% for women with degree level qualifications. This belies the widely accepted view of low rates of labour market participation for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women generally (eg as shown in Table 1 ), although there is much greater variation in rates of economic activity with qualifications for this group than for other groups.
The role of partnership can be identified by comparing the former category (1) These results confirm that the ethnic differences shown in Table 1 are not simply the result of ethnic differences in family formation, qualifications or generation.
Discussion
We use a discussion of these results to derive some hypotheses that test particular theoretical formulations that relate to expected changes across generations or over time bearing in mind, as seen above, that institutional structures are not sufficient to produce uniform responses to life-stage or qualifications across these different ethnic groups. Table 5 confirms that black women have higher rates of economic activity across the life course than white women; they are more likely to remain economically active than white women when they have children and black single mothers have higher rates of economic activity than white single mothers. This is consistent with the much looser association between children and partnership, discussed above, where Black women may be seen as taking the role of both bread-winner and carer. In a culture where paid work is the 'norm' we expect to see only limited reduction in activity with the presence of children and across levels of qualification. However, for singleearners (lone mothers) high levels of unemployment and high costs of child-care may deter women from being economically active when children are below school age. We would expect, however, to see an increase in economic activity for black mothers, particularly those with young children, following the reforms of the 1997 Labour government.
Although Indian women's patterns of family formation show a much more traditional link between marriage and child-bearing, their rates of economic activity within life stage and qualification categories resemble those of white women. Thus, whilst economic activity is more responsive to partnership and children than Black Caribbean women, Indian women have much higher rates of economic activity than Pakistani and Bangladeshi women.
Pakistani and Bangladeshi women are distinctive in the strength of the relationship between employment and qualifications, partnership and the presence of children, resulting in much greater polarisation than for other ethnic groups. Whilst most commentators assume that there is little generational change in women's rates of employment, we show that women at a pre-family formation stage (single, 19-34 and with no partner) with higher levels of qualification, are as likely to be economically active as women in other ethnic groups. However, rates of economic activity are much lower for women with few or no qualifications. This is consistent with strongly gendered roles and a male bread-winner model. In more traditional families unmarried daughters may face considerable family resistance to taking a paid job outside the home, although women with degree-level qualifications have more power within the family, both in terms of decisions over employment and also in selecting a marriage partner (Dale et al, 2002) . This helps to explain the marked difference in rates of economic activity with level of qualification shown in Table 5 . Dale et al's (2002) research also provides strong support for the ideal of children and maternal care of children among Pakistani and Bangladeshi mothers, irrespective of their levels of qualification. This, again, is consistent with the very strong positive effect of qualifications and, conversely, the strong negative effect of partnership and children on economic activity shown in Table 5 . Key questions to be tested in the following section are whether women with higher qualifications are disproportionately likely to retain employment while their children are young.
These results need to be set into a dynamic framework that recognises generational differences and changes over the last decade. Generational change may be expected to be greatest for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women where, for first generation women, both language and culture were different from the host society. However, considerable generational change is likely to be explained by increased educational qualifications and changes in family formation. In the following section we test whether there is evidence of generational change in addition to this, and whether there is evidence of change across the 12 year period of our analysis. Oppenheimer (1997) argues that wives' increased employment in Western industrialised societies can be seen as an adaptive strategy to protect a woman against the vulnerability of marital instability. Beck and others have argued that, associated with increased rates of employment and qualifications, women (by which they mean white women), now expect to live an 'individualised' life, free to make their own choices (Beck and Beck-Gernsheim, 2001; Esping-Anderson, 2002) . They argue that marriage is no longer a social or economic necessity; marriage and child-bearing can be dissociated from each other and become a matter of individual choice.
Becker (1981) predicted that increased employment by wives would reduce the gains from marriage and raise the risk of marital disruption. High rates of employment amongst Black Caribbean women and their relative lack of responsiveness to partnership and children are consistent with these ideas. However, the historical evidence does not provide clear evidence that increased rates of women's employment preceded high rates of lone motherhood. Rather, the evidence suggests that structural forces required women to take sole responsibility for children. Indian women, with levels of education and economic activity very similar to white women, although lower than black women, show no signs of increased marital instability and thus also counter any necessary link between marital instability and increased rates of employment.
Hypotheses to be tested
The analyses discussed so far give rise to a number of much more specific hypotheses that are relevant to a dynamic life-course perspective. These are set out below. The basic model used here contains each element of the life-course separately (age, partner, children) and thus provides considerable flexibility in testing specific effects.
Results for each ethnic group are shown in Table 6 . Other models either extend or collapse this basic model. All models that include white women have been repeated on a random sub-sample of 5,000. Only results that remain significant with this sample size are discussed.
Generational changes in women's rates of economic activity
We have already discussed the contrasts between Pakistani and Bangladeshi women and Black Caribbean women in terms of migration history and cultural norms and assumptions. We may, however, expect to see generational change for both groups, but working in different directions. For Pakistani and Bangladeshi women we expect an increase in levels of economic activity. In part this will be a result of increases in levels of education and a reduction in fertility. However, we also predict an increase in economic activity for women born or brought up in the UK compared with overseas, after controlling for the structural effects of education and stage of life course, which may be explained by a move towards the labour market norms of the white majority.
For Black Caribbean women, those born or brought up in the UK may be more similar to the white majority and thus levels of economic activity are expected to be lower for second generation women than first generation -after controlling on other variables in the model.
The effect of partnership
We expect partnership per se to have no impact in 'modern' families where women expect to share domestic work with partners. Thus we expect no impact for white and black women but a negative effect for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women for whom gender roles are often still very distinct.
2a. However, we expect that, for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women only, the negative effect of a partner will be less amongst women born or brought up in the UK. Young women who have been exposed to white cultural norms during their adolescence may be less likely to conform to traditional gender roles than for those who were born and brought up overseas.
2b. If better educated Pakistani and Bangladeshi women are more likely to resist traditional family gender roles (Dale, 2002) , we expect to see a positive interaction with partnership and qualifications. Thus we expect that the negative effect of partnership will be less for well qualified women than for those not so qualified. To test this we use an interaction term that combines degree and A level qualifications (Table 8) .
The effect of partner's employment
In this section the effect of partnership is analysed further by distinguishing working from non-working partners. Men from minority ethnic groups have much higher rates of unemployment than white men. It is therefore important to establish what effect partner's employment status has on a woman's own likelihood of being economically active.
It is well established in the UK that women with employed partners are more likely to be in paid work and, conversely, that women with partners not in paid work are less likely to be in paid work themselves. The literature provides competing explanations for the effect of partner's employment, including a rational response to the benefit system; a shared labour market; marital homogamy; and cultural norms about gender roles (Davies et al, 1992; Birkelund and Heldal, 2000; Halpin and Chan, 2003; Morris, 1990) .
We test whether the positive effect of a working partner found for white women holds across different ethnic groups. We also test whether the negative effect of a nonworking partner is the same across all groups. We expect that, for Black Caribbean/Black Other women and for Indian women, as for white women, a working partner will have a significant positive effect on economic activity. However, we expect that the strength of labour market attachment of Black Caribbean/Black Other women will not be influenced by a non-working partner and will over-ride any other influences. For Pakistani and Bangladeshi women we expect the strength of gender roles to result in a negative effect on economic activity irrespective of whether a partner is working or not working.
Two dummy variables are used: whether a partner is in paid work; and whether a partner is not in paid work (which may include unemployment, retirement or illhealth), with the reference category as 'no partner'.
Increasing economic activity over time
The data used covers 1992 -2003. The new Labour Government of 1997 quickly introduced more child-care facilities to make it easier for mothers to be in employment. They also introduced active labour market policies to encourage mothers, and especially lone mothers, to take paid work. Whilst these policies apply equally to all ethnic groups, the uptake may vary across ethnic groups. For example, formal child-care provision that is not sensitive to their cultural and religious norms is unlikely to be acceptable to most Pakistani and Bangladeshi families. Similarly, where policies cut against cultural norms they are unlikely to be effective. We do not, therefore, expect to see a significant increase in economic activity levels of Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. Similarly, the low levels of lone parenting within these groups make is impossible for them to respond to the new incentives for lone parents to be employed. By contrast, we expect that single Black mothers will take available opportunities to increase their labour market participation and we expect a significant increase over time for this group. We also expect to see an increase in the employment of white mothers with young children over time.
Role of qualifications over time
Previous research has shown an increasing polarity in labour market activity between (white) women in the UK with higher qualifications and those with few or no qualifications Macran et al, 1996) . In the previous section we showed that for all ethnic groups there was a significant negative effect of year (from 1992-2003) on economic activity, holding constant other factors. We test whether there has been a polarisation in the relationship between qualifications and economic activity between 1992 and 2003 for each ethnic group, using an interaction term between year and qualifications.
Results
Generational changes in women's rates of economic activity
Logistic models using only age, age squared and whether UK born and brought up show that the latter variable has a large positive effect on the probability of being economically active for Pakistani and Bangladeshi and Indian women but not for Black Caribbean/Black Other women (tables not reported). However, once children, partner, qualifications and year are added, being UK born or brought up, the significant positive effect on economic activity only remains for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women (for white women the effect was not significant on a sample of 5,000) ( Table 6 ). This suggests a significant cultural change across generations for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women -but we must remember that fluency in English is not measured and this may be a very important part of what is being measured by the 'UK born or brought up' variable (Leslie and Lindley, 2001; Dale et al, 2001 ).
For Black Caribbean/Black Other women, being UK born or brought up does not have the predicted negative effect on economic activity. Similar results are found for Indian women suggesting that any generational differences are explained by family structure and levels of qualification.
The effect of partnership
We suggested that in 'modern' relationships partnership per se would not influence a women's likelihood to be economically active. However, table 6 shows that for white and black women having a partner has a significant positive effect on economic activity -controlling on other factors -whilst for Indian women there is no significant effect. For Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, partnership has the expected significant negative effect, consistent with a traditional family structure where women are more likely to take on a home-making role on marriage.
2a. Table 7 reports the interaction to test whether the negative effect of a partner, found for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women only, is less amongst women born or brought in the UK. All other terms in the model are as for table 6. The interaction term is not significant and thus, contrary to our expectations, provides no evidence of a move towards white cultural norms for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women born and brought up in the UK. 2b. Table 8 reports an interaction between higher qualifications (A levels and above) and partnership for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. The coefficient for the interaction is positive and just significant at a 10% level. There is, therefore, tentative support for our hypothesis that higher qualifications are having an effect on traditional family roles that is additional to the effect of the qualifications alone. Table 9 extends table 6 by disaggregating 'partner' into 'partner working' and 'partner not working'. The coefficients show that an employed partner has the expected significant positive effect on activity for black, white and Indian women, by comparison with the reference category -no partner. By contrast a working partner has no significant effect for Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. The positive relationship between economic activity and a partner being in paid work, found for white, black and Indian women, may be explained by marital homogamy or by shared labour market characteristics. The result does not provide any support for strong gender roles whereby women provide domestic work in return for their partner's paid employment. For Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, having a partner in paid work is not significantly different in terms of the likelihood to be economically active, than having no partner. Thus the significant negative effect of partnership found in table 6 (and attributed to gender roles) is not found amongst Pakistani and Bangladeshi women with a working partner.
The effect of partner's employment
The coefficients for a non-working partner, by comparison with the reference group, are, as hypothesised, significant and negative for white, Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi women. However, as predicted, there is no significant effect for Black Caribbean/Black Other women.
The lack of any negative relationship with partner's non-work status for black women suggests that the welfare regime's regulations cannot explain the negative relationship found for other groups. Also, explanations of shared labour market characteristics or marital homogamy are not supported. It is, however, entirely consistent with Black Caribbean/Black other women's independence from their partners and the assumption that they take full economic responsibility for themselves and their children. Table 10 tests whether women with young children are increasing their labour market participation over time. Adding an interaction term for the variables indicating child's age produced a significant coefficient for children aged 0-4 for both black and white mothers. Thus the impact of government policies seems to have been significant for women with pre-school age children in these ethnic groups but not significant for women with children aged 5-15. However, for Indian and Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, the interaction coefficient was not significant for either age-group, suggesting there was no time-related increase in economic activity for women with a school-age child, after controlling for other variables. We cannot, of course, determine whether this is because of an unwillingness to participate in government schemes, a lack of appropriate child care, an unwillingness to use formal child-care or an inability to afford it.
Increasing economic activity over time
Role of qualifications over time
Our standard model (table 6) showed that, for all minority groups there has been a decrease in rates of economic activity over time, holding constant other factors. (For white women the negative effect did not reach significance with a 5,000 sample). We (Dale et al, 2002) . For Indian and Black Caribbean/Black Other women no terms reach significance.
Conclusions
It is evident that qualifications and life-course are important elements explaining women's economic activity across all the ethnic groups examined here. However, there are substantial differences between these groups in terms of the amount explained by partnership and child-bearing. Also, within the life-stage categories that these define, there are substantial differences in rates of economic activity. These differences can be understood within a life-course perspective that considers the cultural background and the timing of settlement of different ethnic groups and also the cultural and family norms that influence gender roles.
Although government policy and state institutions provide a framework that applies to all ethnic groups, the response to initiatives aimed at promoting employment for women with children differs between ethnic groups. We provide evidence of an increase in economic activity amongst white and black women with pre-school age children, but no change for Indian or Pakistani and Bangladeshi women after controlling on standard variables.
However, the rise in women's level of educational qualifications is apparent across all groups and has a large impact on rates of economic activity. Amongst Black Caribbean/Black Other women all the evidence is consistent with women taking on the dual role of mother and bread-winner. Whilst this dual role is also increasingly common amongst white women, black women are distinctive in their low levels of partnership and high rates of lone motherhood and in high rates of economic activity across the life course. They are the only group where the effect of a partner who is not in paid work does not differ significantly from having no partner -after controlling on other factors. White women differ from black women in having much higher rates of partnership and lower rates of lone parenthood than black women. Theories that predict a link between higher levels of education, greater labour force participation and a decline in rates of marriage may be consistent with evidence for black women but, as argued earlier, the history of family disruption and separation pre-dates black women's increased levels of education.
Indian women have rates of economic activity that are similar to those for white women, and similarly responsive to qualifications, but there is no evidence to support a link between rates of economic activity and increased family disruption and lone motherhood. Therefore theories that suggest women are increasing their education and employment as protection against marital breakdown (Oppenheimer) get no support from data on Indian women. Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, with the most traditional backgrounds and lowest levels of education, provide the strongest evidence for theories based on role separation. However there is generational change in rates of economic activity, produced in part, but not entirely, by changing family formation and increased qualifications. While Pakistani and Bangladeshi women show the greatest differentiation based on level of qualification, the reasons for their increasing participation in education are complex and include their own wish for self-fulfilment as well as support from the family. Amongst Pakistani and Bangladeshi women, maternal care for children is still seen as a priority, even amongst the most educated group. However, there is tentative support for the hypothesis that the most highly educated women in this group are increasing their economic activity disproportionately to less educated women over time and that the negative role of partnership may be somewhat reduced for better educated women. Whilst there is some evidence that young Pakistani and Bangladeshi women may be delaying marriage in order to fulfil their career ambitions (Dale at al, 2005) , there is no convincing evidence of a move towards an individualised life-style among these women (Beck and Beck-Gernsheim, 2001 ).
In conclusion, therefore, our analyses of ethnic differences suggest that modern theories of the relationships between women's economic activity and their partnerships appear over simplified when considered in a multi-cultural society and need to be reconsidered. 
